
ERIC ALAN HUBBARD

Wilford Hill Crematorium, West Chapel

Thursday 19th April 2018  
at 11.00 am

29th November 1929 - 27th March 2018

IN LOVING MEMORY OF

The family would like to thank everyone
for their kind words and support at this sad time.

Memorial donations for
Lincs and Notts Air Ambulance Charity

may be left in the box provided on leaving the service, sent care of 
A.W. Lymn

The Family Funeral Service
or left online at www.lymn.co.uk/obituaries

All are welcome for refreshment at
The Country Cottage Hotel,

Suttons Courtyard, Easthorpe Street
Ruddington, Nottingham NG11 6LA.

Rutland House
128 Melton Road
West Bridgford 

NG2 6EP
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EULOGY

A MOMENT FOR REFLECTION
Music: Air - Bach

THE FAREWELL

CLOSING WORDS

EXIT MUSIC
Too Young

Nat King Cole 

ORDER OF SERVICE



ENTRANCE MUSIC
Canon in D
Pachelbel

WELCOME

HYMN
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the works Thy hand hath made,

I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed;

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee,
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee,
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,
Sent Him to die - I scarce can take it in:

That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died to take away my sin;

Then sings my soul...

When Christ shall come, with shout of acclamation,
And take me home - what joy shall fill my heart!

Then shall I bow in humble adoration,
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art!

Then sings my soul...
Stuart K. Hine (1899-1989)

POEM
At Rest

Think of me as one at rest,
For me you should not weep.

I have no pain, no troubled thoughts,
For I am just asleep.

The living, thinking me that was
Is now forever still,

And life goes on without me now,
As time forever will.

If your heart is heavy now
Because I’ve gone away,

Dwell not long upon it, friend,
For none of us can stay.

Those of you who liked me,
I sincerely thank you all,

And those of you who loved me,
I thank you most of all.

And in my fleeting lifespan,
As time went rushing by,

I found some time to hesitate,
To laugh, to love, to cry.

Matters it now if time began,
If time will ever cease?
I was here, I used it all,
And now I am at peace.


